$369,000 - 5540 5th Street 47, Oxnard
MLS® #219003473

$369,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,536 sqft
Mobile Home on 0 Acres
Oxnard Shores MHP - 30701, Oxnard, CA
Be by the sea! Very rare floor plan not often
seen on the market, great corner location one
block back from ocean front. Come live in
paradise with low space rent! Oxnard Shores
Mobile Home Park is located on the beautiful
Mandalay Shores Beach in Oxnard which is
tucked in between Malibu and Santa Barbara.
This community is close to shopping,
restaurants activities near the Channel Islands
Harbor and beaches offering lots of fun water
sports and activities such as boating, paddle
boarding, kayaking. From surfing at the beach
to quick boat trips out to the islands or just
enjoying a sunset overlooking our beautiful
Pacific Ocean. With a peek-a-boo ocean view
from the master bedroom this three bedroom
two bathroom home is bright and open with
lots of space to spread out and is ready for all
of your personal touches to turn into your
forever beach home. This single level also has
a two car carport and two additional sheds for
storage. Amazing community amenities
include beautiful ocean view clubhouse with
over sized fireplace, ocean view billiards room,
huge gym with shuffleboard also with ocean
view, meeting room, conference room with full
kitchen and stage, pool and spa, barbecue
area and picnic area. Come for a day, stay for
a lifetime!

Built in 1976

Additional Information

City

Oxnard

County

Ventura

Zip

93035

MLS® #

219003473

Bedrooms

3

Bathrooms

2

Square Ft

1,536

Lot Size

0.08

Neighborhood

Oxnard Shores MHP - 30701

Listing Details
Listing Agent

Desti Centineo(01917995)
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RE/MAX Gold Coast-Beach Marina Office
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